
The Tramp's Hint.

He shuffled In and took
Then fixed on us a stony stnrc

We wrote away unheeding
Until the clock struck 12, and then
"We asked him, as wo dropped our pen.

Well, sir, what are yon needing?

'Oh, rrothln' mush I thought I'd call
I see yon kindly ffrcn'ioil all

The folksyour village visit;
And thought 'twould help fill up, If you
Should glvemejusta line or two

Taln't too much trbtlble, Is It?

"Inst say wore gratified to stato
That our old friend and collcge-mat- o,

J. Ebeneezcr Skinner,
Called at our oflicc, t'other day,
Conversed awhile, and, by the way.

Went home with us to dinner!"

SENATOK HOWE'S SPEECH.

A SCATJIIXG REVIEW OF THE
PRESIDENT'S FOLIC V.

jr Which He Hits the Attenuated
Schnrz a Tolling IJIow IJetvecii

Wind-au- d Water.

Mr. Howe eaid: During the past
year we have seen here and every-
where throughout the country small
but active squads of political inquisi-
tors busy with thejjwork of asserting
Republican party gatherings into hal-

lowed garners all those who avow
themselves supporters of the Presi-

dent's policy and pouring unquench-
able fire upon all the rest. Poles have
been sot up at all the cross-road- s.

Flags inscribed with the President's
policy have been suspended from them
and eelf-appolnt- ed inquisitors have
lurked in convenient jungles to detect
who did and who did not uncover un-

der the flag. It lias happened to me
to be advertised quite beyond the pale
of my own modesty seeking as an op-

ponent of the President's policy. To
the doctors of inquisition it seems no
longer a question of moment wheth-
er one be a Republican ora Democrat.
The absorbing question is, Does he
support the President's policy or.does
he not? Sir, I have no wish to con-

ceal any opinion of mine which the
public is interested to know. Never-
theless, I have not hitherto auswered
to this accusation. I did not like to
plead guilty, for I hoped I was in-

nocent, and Idid not like to plead not
guilty, for I feared I might
be guilty. I had withheld no honest
effort to elect Mr. Hayes. It must, of
necessity, pain me to be found, not in
acoord with his views, and it must
pain me still more to find he was not

. in accord with mine. My uncertain-
ty aro&e, not from the fact that I was
doubtful of my own policy, hut be-oau- se

I was not sure I understood his.
My own policy is a very simple one,
and may be briefly stated.

Toward the states of the South my
policy has been identical with thepol-io- y

I have hold toward the States of
the North. I demand only that every
qualified elector in every State, South
or North, Democrat or Republican,
black or white, shall be permitted, un-

disturbed by force and unawed by
fear, to vote at all elections and at the
place prescribed br law, and no
where else, just once, and no more
than once ; that every vote so cast
shall be honestly counted, and that
every person chosen by such votes to
any office shall be freely inducted in-

to it. That is n3' Southern policy,
and the whole of it. The very head
and front of my offending against the
South hath this extent, no more.

Concerning the civil service my pol-

icy is not a bit more complicated. I
would have that service administered
by the best men attainable, and I be-

lieve a Republican President should,
a3 the Cincinnati Convention, select
Republicans for all those plaoes where
harmony aud vigor of administration
require its policy to be represented. I
believe, as the President declared in
his inaugural adress, that, once com-

missioned, the officer should be secure
in his tenure 60 long as his personal
character remains untarnished, and
the performance of his duty is satis-
factory. Some things have happened

. Bince the President's inauguration not
. at all In harmony with the policies I

have indicated. He has selected for
his Cabinet one man who was not a
Republican, but a Democrat. Still,
the individual was so well known to
pie, and I believedso implicitly in the
rnoderationof hisopinions.in the just-
ness of his sentiments, and the integ-
rity of his character, that if I could
pot have advised his selection, I could
pot, and did not, complain of it.

SCHURZ.

He had selected one other who al-

though not a Demoorat was yet not a
Republican ; who was equally at home
with all parties and in all places. By
turns he had been everywhere, and
had espoused and deserted every par-
ty. He spoke like an oracle, and his
facile speeoh could be fitted to the vi-- -

cissitudes of parties as readily as a
double-face- d Batin can be turned to
hide the accidents of society. His
critiques upon his political associates
gave him popularity with his political
opponents, and be resembled prophets
in never being without honor, except
where he happened to reside. Incon-
stant in everything else, he has been
constant to his trade, that of politics.
He entered upon that before he was of
age, and has pursued it since without
variableness or shadow of turning.
His first enterprise was to revolution-
ize the government under which he
was born. That tailed and he ned.
He was for a short time a lawyer in
Wisconsin, but without clients. He
was a Minister at. Madrid, but did not
reconstruct the diplomacy of the
world. He was a Major General, but
perverse history refused to record his It
viotories. Ho was a newspaper cor-

respondent,
it

and was unsuccessful. He
was transplanted into Missouri, and
generous Republicans of that State
bore him into this Senat9. The ele-

vation did not prove fatal to him, but
his party died died, not in spite of
him, but because of him and under
blows which he inflicted. Having
outraged one party and not yet receiv-
ed absolution from the other, he de-

nounced both as machines. Having
failed as a dealer in legitimate politics
he turned his attention to the contra-
band article. In 1872 he helped to in

lead Horace Greeley and B. Gratz
Brown to the Baltimore market, and
taught the Democracy of that year
that they should call nothing common
or unclean if it promised to beat
Grant. For six 3ears he traduced the
Republican party, probably through
more States, with more rhetoric and
in more languages than any man liv-

ing. Upon that illustrious captain
who from the 4th of July, 1863 to the
4th of March, 1877, led the Republi-
can party who always led his party
to victory and alwaj'8 lifted his coun-
try to renown, and at whoso approach
but recently the Eastern continents
stood up uncovered he threw more
mud than nny dredge not worked by
steam ever threw in the same time.

After reviewing still further Secre
tary Sohurz's career, Mr. Howe took
up the Packard case and theLouisaua
election, and eaid: When the Presi-
dent was inaugurated Stephen P.
Packard was Governor of Louisiana.
Within sixty days after that inaugur-
ation he ceased to be Governor. When
he disappeared the will of Louisiana
was subverted and trampled upon
Such an event is always a matter of
sincere regret to all who respect re-

publican institutions. But very few
such events would berequiaed to ren-

der republican institutions that by-

word and that hissing on this contin-
ent which for'ceu turies they have been
on the other.

He then reviewed, at length the
work of the Louisiana commission in
a sarcastic tone, aud said : If it was
their mission to depose an actual Gov-
ernor, they did not consume time
enough. Under the constitution of
Louisiana, fouryearsare required for
that purpose. I could not, therefore,
sec in all that transpired in Louisiana,
the development of a new policy for
the Republican party or the abandon-
ment of an old policy. I saw only
acquiescence in what seemed to be a
disagreeable necessity. But I was not
prepared to see the act advertised as
on ofe the President's choice, which
every Republican, as well as every
Democrat, was bound to approve. It
was therefore a matter of surprise,
and profound regret also, that I hoard
tue president declare in his late an-

nual message that the discontinuance
of the use of the army for the purpose
of upholding local governments in
two States of the Union was no less a
Constitutional duty and requirement
under the circumstances existing at
the time, than It was a much-neede- d

measure for the restoration of local
government and the promotion of na-

tional harmony.
'If that be a correct definition of

the President's Southern policy, I am
no longer in doubt as to whether I ap-
prove it or not. It is impossible that
I should approve it now or ever. It
is a clear abandonment of one of the
plainest aud mostsolemn duties charg-
ed upon the President by the Consti-
tution and laws of the United States.
When the President abandoned the
government of Louisiana to domestic
violence he surrendered the constitu-
tional rights of a single State. But
when he advertised that lie would
never interfere where the result of an
election is disputed, ho surrendered a
national prerogative vital to our in-

stitutions. He abjured aconstitution-a- l
duty essential to every State. He

proclaimed license to insurrection.
He notified the minority in every
State, when defeated by the ballot, to
appeal to the bayonet, and he pro-

claimed in advance that the nation
shall be neutral in the conflict.

If Paokard was not elected Govern-
or of Louisiana, nothing can bo more
certain than that Hayes was not elected
President of the United States. With-
out the electoral vote of Louisiana
the whole world knows that Hayes
had not votes in the electoral college
necessury to constitute an electoion.
If Louisiana did not vote for Packard,
the whole world knows that Louisi-
ana did not vote for Hayes. Packard
received nearly 2,003 votes more than
some of the Hayes electors. Under the
Constitution the President had but
one plain duty to discharge; that was
to ascertain whether the constituted
tribunals of Louisiana had declared
Paokard to be Governor ; if so, then
to defend his authority to the extent
of his ability, when legally required
so to do. If they had not so declared
then it was equally his duty, not
merely to have withheld all the sup-

port from Packard's pretense, but
to have given all the required sup
port to the claim of Packard's rival.
It was his duty to have done that,
not, merely on the 20th of April, but
to have done it on the 4th of March,
immediately upon his assuming" the
office of President, and if he found it
his constitutional duty to require
Packard to surrender his office; he
should also have recognized the duty
of surrendering his own.

I do not mean to Ultimate a doubt
that President Hayes was entitled to
the vote of Louisiann. It is my set-

tled belief that Louisiana deolared for
him : but all I certainly know is that
If Packard was not elected, President
Hayes was not. If the latter is not a
usurper, Nicholls is. I can see no
possible escape from the conclusion
either that the President has usurped
his own office, or that he has aided
Governor Nicholls to usurp his.

After a long discusssion of the Lou-

isiana case and the Southern question
generally, Mr. Howe continued :

Mr. President, let no man say I do
injustice to the purposes of the Pres-

ident, lam not discussing his pur-

posed, but his acts. I understand he
still avows himself to be a Rupubli- -

can and a friend of equal oitizenship.
is not for mo to dispute him. But
is for me to say that he has offend-

ed both Republicanism and free oiti-

zenship as Samuel J. Tilden never
would have offended them. Perhaps to
had Mr. Tilden been made President,
events would have transpired in
South Carolina and Louisiana, as they a
have transpired. Mr. Hampton .
would have been Governor in the
former state, and Mr. Nicholls in the
latter. So far, the offense would have
precisely the same. But that would
have been an offense not against Re-

publicanism, but against Republicans the
those States.

Mr. Tilden would have deoided,-perhaps- ,

that Hampton and Nicholls
wereohosen Governors of those states,
and that, iT so, they ought to be rec-

ognized, and even if not so, since he
had jurisdiction of the question,
would haveacquiesced in hisdeclsion.
ButPreBldent Hay es never made such
a decision, and does not make it to-

day. Mr. Tilden would have exclud-
ed Packard and Chamberlain, because
he decided against their election.
President Hayes excluded them be-

cause their election was disputed. The
former would have given an erroneous
judgment, and would then have seen
it executed. President Hayes has
abandoned the judgment seat to the
rifle clubs in these states ; left them
to make a decision which the Consti-
tution and courts commanded him to
make, and.infiuitlly worse than that,
has permitted proclamations to be
made in his name that, when the riile
olubs chose to take the field in behalf
of a certain tioket, it is not necessary
for them to elect theirticket, but only
to dispute the election of the other.
And after all this prolonged effort at
pacifioation, this outpouring of con-

cessions and good will, the angel of
peace still refuses to descend upon us.

Day after day the President sends
the dove out over angry floods, and
night after night the bird returns wea-

ry and leafless. In these very days
that government which rules Louisi
ana, which was born of Presidential
graco, aud not of popular choice, has
signalized its Ingratitude by an act not
less insulting to the President than
atrocious In itself. It has dared to ac-

cuse, try, and convict a member of
the State Board of Canvassers of the
crime of forging eleotiou returns of
Vernon Parish of 187G.

Remember, sir, I do not complain
because Anderson was tried lor a po-

litical offense. If he is guilty of the
offense charged I have not a syllable
to urge in his defense. The point 1

make against the government of Lou-

isiana is, that it prosecuted, uotin the
name of publio justice, but of parti-
san malice; that it prosecuted a man
guiltless of the offense alleged against
him, and known to be guiltless. An-

derson is the victim, notof a mistake
but of malice ; not of personal, but of
partisan malice. He was prosecuted
by that same fell spirit of party spite
which prompted Georgia forty years
ago to offer $5,000 for the privilege of
prosecuting Garrison, and which
twenty years ago made South Caroli-
na clap her hands at the whipping of
Sumner.

Anderson stands convicted in a
court commissioned by Governor
Nicholls, who in turn 6tands practi-
cally properly commissioned by Pres-
ident Hayes.

Mr. Howe reviewed the actio'h of tho
Returning Board at length, ridiculed
the Idea that Anderson forged returns,
and said : Whittaker, by the graco of
Andrew Johnson, was formerly As-

sistant Treasurer of the United States
at New Orleans ; that as such ho was
a defaulter to the government in the
sum of more than $500,000 when he
sent Anderson to prison ; that Whit
taker had been under indictment for
that heavy embezzlement, but that on
the 19th of April last, just as Nicholls
took the office which Packard ought
to have had, the indictment against
Whittaker was nolle prossed, and he
was permitted to send Anderson to
the Penitentiary, where he ought to
be himself.

The Senator spoke in the following
tone of civil service reform :

An einineut statesman from Ken-
tucky recently made a pilgrimage to
Boston in the interest of civil service
reform. There, in sight of that great
monument which marks tho spot
where immaculate valor died for im-

mortal truth, lie dared to say "the
cause of reform in the hands of brave
men will not be put down or defeated
by the scoffs and derision of its ene-
mies." I should like to ask this apos-
tle to Bostouians who those enemies
of reform are, against whose deribion
he has to incite brave men? In spite
of all the vociferous prate about a re-

form of the civil service, no man has
formulated it, no man has defined it.
I do not know what they mean by it.
The President did issue an order for-
bidding those employed in the civil
service from acting on political com-
mittees or at political conv entions. Is
that what is meant by reform of the
civil service? Ifso, the President has
already abandoned it, or I am raisin-forme- d

; or, if he still believes that
means reform, he is the only man in
the United States who does believe it.
That is uot reform. That is tyranny

tyranny which no predecessorof his
ever attempted, aud no successor will
venture to imitate.

Once it was Industriously advertised
that public afficers should not be re-

moved during their official terms
without cause. As already remarked,
I believe in that rule. I have myself
adhered to it, but the President has
flagrantly violated If. That surely
cannot be what is meant by reform of
tho civil service. Latterly it has been
suggested that the great reform con-

sisted in making appointments to of-

fice regardless of the advice of Senators
and Representatives from States, and
so smashing "the machine." In some
conspicuous oases, the very reverse
has been done. What the rule is up-
on this or any point touching appoint-
ments, it is not given to finite intelli-
gence to know. But 1 have four re-

marks to make upon this last sugges
tion :

First All Presidents have been, all
Presidents must be, and President
Hayes is, guided by some advice, and
that advice does come and will come of
from one or the other of three sources.
Either it will be supplied by those
whom the several States have select-
ed for their representatives, or by
those who have not been, but aspire

be, chosen as representatives, or it
will come from office brokers who
have no political aspirations, but do

chiefly cash business.
2. When any President will abso-

lutely relieve Representatives from all he
responsibility for that multitude who
want office and do not get it, he will
shield them from that service which
most impairs usefulness and 'imperils

continuance of their employ - tbe
ment.

3. When any President will take
upon himself the sole responsibility
from all of whom he does and all oth-
ers whom hedoesnotappolut, he will
not need to pledge himself against a
second term. The best man ever born
could not achieve a second term un-

der such a load
4. Whether the people will have

an improved civil service, when its
agents are selected upon the advice of
those not in Congress, depends upon
whether tho people send their be3t
men to Congress or keep them at
home.

Mr. President, the Republican par-
ty has achieved something in its time,
something which need not be repent-
ed of. It battled for freedom in the
Territories, against slavery, for the
Union, against disunion ; for eman-
cipation, against bondage, ror enfran-
chisement; for equal rights of oiti-zen- a,

against privileges of caste ; for
reign of law against the dominations
of Kuklux aud White League, for hu-

man progress against a stagnantor re-

actionary conservatism. The conflict
has been fearful, but the triumph has
been gained. This generation may
have forgotten this work, but his
tory has recorded it, aud the future
will not fail to applaud it.

I see its authority totters totters,
pehaps, to its fall. With unruffled
temper I await the final judgment of
the people. Forseeing what numbers
would seek admission to the Romish
Church after the accession of James
II., a distinguished lady of court ear-

ly joined that communion. When
asked why she did so she explained
that she disliked to travel in a crowd,
and as she saw so many were soon go
ing to Rome, she thought she would
precede them. I shall not imitate her
wisdom. Prudent Republicans who
think defeat is the last calamity
which can befall them may do well to
avoid it by taking refuge In the camp
of the enemy. But, as for mvself. I
propose to stay at home and do not
much fear a crowd. I fear disgrace
more than defeat, and shall not con-

sent to see our historic temples turn-
ed into old junk Rhops where pinch-
beck virtue is sold by mock auction-
eers.

But must political strife be perpetu-
al? Shall we never have peace ? No;
no, never while human opinion is
free and is not accordant ; never until
justice is everywhere supreme law ;

never until tho lower and blackest of
God's children finds the pursuit of
happiness as free from legal obstruc-
tion us the highest aud whitest find
it; never until the sweat of a man,
however humble, as much concerns
the State as the sweat of a dollar, no
matter how precious tbe metal of
which the dollar is coined. A thou-
sand years of history prove that peace
upon other terms than these is a de-

lusion and snare.
3IR. HOAR. WANTS TO KNOW.

In regard to that portion of Mr.
Howe'w speech where he referred to
the iudiutmeut against Whittaker
having been nolle prossed, Mr. Hoar
eaid be desired to inquiro of Senator
Howe whether he had any informa-
tion that Whittaker was indicted for
a defalcation charged eight years ago,
tried and acquitted on the merits of
the case, and that the indictment
nolle prossed a year ago was for the
same offense.

Mr. Howe said it was due to truth
to say that he had such information,
but he had also been told that tha de-

falcation actually existed, aud he
(Howe) hoped that the answer to his
resolution would show how Whittaker
was acquitted on that trial.

Mr. Hoar said that when tbe pres
ent aumiuistiation came into power
the Attorney Gener received from the
Di;trict Attorney in New Orleans a
list of the old cases pending, and the
one against Whittaker was wiped off
the docket with a number of others of
no importance. The action was tak-

en by the Attorney General in the or-

dinary course of business, without any
understanding with the President.
Tho remarks of Senator Howe would
imply that the nolle prosso of Whit-taker- 's

case had something to do with
political events in Louisiana.
IT WOULDN'T BE MUCH OK A SUR-

PRISE.

Mr. Howe said he would not be sur-prie- d

if that should turn out to be a
fact. It would not overwhelm him
with astonishment.

"1 do not care for myself, but I do
care for the poor colored men of the
South. Tbe colored man's fate will
be worse than when ho wus In slav
ery." Ji. B. Hayes.

"Tho loyal people of the South need
special and powerful protection." Ji.
B. Hayes.

"Loyalty should bo respected, and
treason made odious." Ii. B. Hayes.

"If you want a law faithfully and
fairly administered, intrust power
only to Its friend." Ii. B. Hayes.

Quoting these passages, William
Lloyd Garrisou says :

How he stands condemned out of
his own mouth. How he has broken
all his oft-repeat- pledges of protec-
tion to those who, to save his election,
heroically encountered terrible suffer-
ings and deadly perils in going to the
polls.

Recently there died at the Jardin
des plantes an old paroquet, aged 115

years. It once belonged to Admiral
Lord Nelson. One of the peculiari-
ties connected with the life of this re-

markable bird was this: While on
board the Victory, during tbe battle

Trafalgar, tbe continuous firing of
the cannon had such an effect as to
destroy all the acquisitions which pre-

viously distinguished it, and it was
incapable afterward of uttering any-

thing but 'Bomb! Bomb! Bombi'

A little boy doesn't object to having
his hair shingled. It is a very deli-

cate portion of his anatomy to which
demurs to having the shingling

done.

Cowansville, Ont., boasts of a bride
who was recently led to the alter for go

fourth time, and who ia not over
eighteen years of age..

The hair is a beautiful ornament of
women, but It has always been a dis-
puted point which color most becomes
it. We account red hair as by no
means the most preferable; but in the
time of Elizabeth it found ardent ad
mirers, and was in fashion. Mary of
Scotland, though she had exquisite
hair of her own, wore red fronts. Cle-
opatra was red-haire- d ; and the Vene-
tian ladles to this day counterfeit yel-
low hair.

He was Right. In 1860, Slidell,
of Louisiana, made a bitter speech in
the Senate, announcing the purpose
of his State to secede. Ben Wade
awaited its conolusion, when hestalk-e- d

over to the Southerner's seat, and,
pounding it with his fist, said: 'Sli-
dell, we bought your State a howling
desert, and by , if you secede, we
will make it a desert again !' And so
they did.

A remarkable hen is on exhibition
at the acquarlum in New York. In-
stead of a beak it has a nose aud face
like that of a monkey, and two of its
toes have instead of claws a perfect
nail, most human in its appearance.
This remarkable fowl is the property
of Prof. Frederick Sleugel, of Colum-
bia College, and excites considerable
interest and curiosity.

A major of the United States army
was orosslng from England in one of
the Cunard steamers, when one after-
noon a band on deck played "Yankee
Doodle." A grufl Englishman, who
stood by, inquired whether that was
the tune the old cow died of. "Not
at all," retorted the major; "that is
the tune that the old Bull died of."

Ma! soreamed young MatldaSpil-kins- ,
the other morning, when she

got the paper, 'Ma, Silver Bill has
just passed the House.'

Has he, my dear?' replied Mrs. S.,
from up stairs ; 'why didn't you ask
him in?' N. Y. Commercial.

"What is a junction, nurse?" asked
a seven- - ear-ol- d fairy the other day
of an elderly lady who stood by her
side on a railway platform, "A junc-
tion my dear," answered nurse, with
the air of a very superior person in-

deed, "why, it's a place where two
roads separate.'

It would be a terrible thing for this
country if the President should get
mad, as some papers hope he will. If
he should get real mad he might dis-

charge one of the White House kitch-
en girls, and what would the poor
girl do? Detroit Free Press.

'John,' Eaid a doting parent to her
gormandising son, 'do you really
think you can eat the whole of that
pudding with impunity?' 'I don't
know, ma,' replied the young hope-
ful : 'but I guess I can with a spoon.'

Kansas Teacher 'Where does all
the grain produce go to?'

Boy 'It goes Into the hopper.'
Teacher 'Hopper? what hopper?'
Boy, (triumphantly) 'Grasshop

per t

A correspondent of the Denial Cos-

mos say b, thnt the best treatment in
regard to dfiensive breath is the use
of pulverized charcoal, two or three
tablespocnfuls per week, taken in a
glass of water before retiring forathe
night.

The tallest man in the United
States is probably Henry Thurston, a
native of Missouri, now residing in
Titus county Texas, aud formerly a
confederate soldier, who stands seven
feet and six inches in his bare feet.

A doctor's wife tried tho persuasive
effect of tears. 'Wife,' said he, 'tears
are useJets. I have analyzed them.
They contain a little phosphate of
lime, some chloride of sodium,and wa-

ter.'

John Chinaman always substitutes
an '1' for 'r' in his Melican speech.
Such a linguistic lascal ought not to
be allowed to live on such lations as
lye bled aud lico in the land of the
flee.

--o- --o
Some school girls in Pennsylvania

were attacked by rattlesnakes, and
frightened them away by Haunting
their red petticoats. Dear! dear!
why didn't Eve think of that?

'What is to be done with thedevil?'
aaks tho Buffalo Express. If he is
through taking proofs, let him distrib-
ute brevier until it Is time to go for
the mail. Haiokeye.

It staggers an Englishman when he
gets over here and hears a fellow call-
ed -- Colonel!" who doesn't look as
though he knew enough to cock a
cannon.

Paul du Chaillu says he has been
Intensely amused in watching a ship
loading up for Africa with a cargo of
rum below, both going to the same
place.

"Are you a Christian?" asked a
spectacled colporteur of a flowor-gir- l
on Broadway the other day. "No,
sir, I'm a Buddhist," was the prompt
reply.

A woman in Fairfield, Me., has a all
growth of natural hair eight feet and or

one inch long, and has refused, it is
said, $2,000 for it. ,

I Oil
Is a

Distempers, coughs, colds, fevers larre

and most of tbe dieeases which hors-
es, cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry are colar

subject to are readily overcome and
cured by using Uncle Sam's Condition
Powder according to the plain direc-
tions. Sold by A. W. Niokell.

There Is no earthly hoon more
preoiouB than good health, and it be-

hooves its possessor to endeavor tore-tai- n

it. If you are assailed with such
provoking ills as siok headache, torpid
liver, sour stomach, and a genera
feeling of weariness and disgust, don't

and commit suicide, but take Eil-ert- 'a

Day-lig- ht Liver Pills and he
cured. Sold by A. W. Nickell.

klkRR
A PHYSICIAH'S TESTIMONY.

SO Years a Physician. 12 Years a Suf-

ferer. Tried Regular Remedies.
Tried Patent Medicines. Per-

manently cured by

SMFQRD'S RADIOAL CURE.

MESSRS. WEEKS & rOTTER. Sirs: I have
medicine tor thirty years, and have

been a sufferer myself for twelve years u lui in

the nasal passajtrB.fnucea and larynx I
have used everything In the materia medica with-
out any permanent rclief.untll llntlly I was Induced
to try a patent medicine (something- that we alio- -
pnthicts are vry loth to do). I tried and
divers others until I jfot hold ofyours. I followed
tho directions to the letter. and am happy to say
have had a permanent enre. Your HAD'CAL
CURE is certainly a happy combination for the
cure of that most unpleasant aud dangerous ol
diseases.

Tours, respectfully,
D.W.GRAY.M-D- .

Of Dr. D. W. Gray & Son, Physlclais and
DruRKl-its- . Muscatine, Iowa.

Muscatixe, Iowa, March 27, 1377.

The valne of this remedy must not be overlooked
In the cure of those

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES,
Affections of the Eye, Ear, Throat, Ludes and
Bronchial Tubes which in ni an v cases accompany
a severe case of Catarrh. The inflamed and die-eas-

condition of the mucous membrane Is the
cause of all these troubles; and until tho system
has been brought properly undpr the Influence of
the RADICAL COKE, perfect freedom from them
cannot be reasonably expected.

It In but three years Bince SAXFORD'S RADI-
CAL CUKE was placed before the public. Iiu In
that short time it lias found Its way from Maine to
California, and Is everywhere acknowledged by
druggists and physicians to be the most successful
preparation for tho thorough treatment of Catarrh
ever compounded. The fact will be deemed of
more importance when it is coupled with the state-
ment that within five years over 150 d liferent
remedies for Catarrh have been placed on sale, and
to-da- with one or two exceptions, th lr names
cannot be recalled by the d druggist.
Advertising may succeed In forcing a few sales,
but. unless the remedy possess undoubted specific
medical properties. It is absolutely certain to fall
Into merited obscurity.

Each package of SAXFORD'S RADICAL CURE
contains Dr. Sanford's Improved Inhaling Tube,
with full directions for lis use In all cases. Irice
$1.00. Sold by all wholesale and retail druguists and
dealers throughout the United s and Can.icUs.
WEEKS & POTTER. General Agents and Whole-
sale Druggists, Boston, Mass.
pm sn nac mb . i. rp

VOLT,
SS SIMPLY WONDERFUL.

KKfOSTOX. Mnoc?
April 20,1377. J

I consider Collins' Voltaio
Plastek the bet plaster I cv r
saw, nnd ain recommending
them to all.

C. McMoncow.
Henri, Ili I

ApriI18,lS77.j
It has done my boy mon- - sood

than all other medicines. H
now rocs to school, for the first
time in three vcars.

Eliza Jaxe DtnriELD.
Emma. III.. )

April .', 1S77. (
I like the one I jrot w ell.

arc the best plabtcrs, no doubt.
In the world. S. L. McGill.

Asn Grovk, Mo.,
March 21, 1S77. )

Accep't my thanks for the
roo'1 ilrrlvrd from the two Co-
lli ' PLAbTKEs ent me soma
time ago. W. C Moose.

G0LL1NS' 0LTAI0 PLASTER
for local pains, lameness, soreness, weakness,
nnmbntss, and infl tnunatlon of the lungn. liver,
Kidnevs. spleen, bowels, bladder, heart, and mus-
cles, ii equal to an army of doctors and acres of
plants and shrubs.

JPi'icc, Ji"5 cents.- "

Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drupelets
throughout the United fctates and Canada, aixl by
WEEKS & POTTER, Propria tors, Boston, Mats.

For TEN YEARS TIITT'8 2PiS
have been the recognized standard
Family medicine in all the Atlantic
States From Itlaine to iUexico,
scarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the CS, with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as they are
at the ri'orth, and South. ,

00 THEY CURE EyERYTHING?
PdO. They are intended for dis-
eases that resultfrom malari-
al

,

Poison and a Dorane;od
Liver.

DR. TCTT Iins devoted twenry-fiv- e
years to tbe study of the Liver and the
result urus demonstrated that it exerts
Krentcr influence over the system than
utiy other organ of the body ; Digestion
nnd Assimilation of tbe food on which,
depends tbe vitality of tbe body, in rar
ried on througb it ; tbe regular action of
tbe bowels depends on.it, and when tbeso
functions are deranged, tbe Heart, tho
Jlrain, the Kidneys, tbe Skin, in fact tho
entire organism I3 ollected.

SYKPTOfifS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER,
Dull Pain in tho Side and Shoulder, loss of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowels;
Sick-headac- ho ; Drowsiness; "Weight in
tho Stomnch after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up of "Wind ; Iiow Spirits ; os3
ofEnergy ; Unsociability ; andforebodin g3
of vil.

IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,
SOON FOLLOWS

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION
0FTHE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

HEED THE TTAHJS m,rG I

TUTFS PILLS,
The first dose produces an ef-

fect "which often astonishes tho
sufferer, giving a cheerfulness
of mind and houyancy of hody,
to which he was hefore a strang-
er. They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AUD HARD MUSCLE.

ALOUISANA PLANTER SAYS:
"lly plantation is in a malarial district. For

several years I coold not make half a crop on
noennTii nf niekness. I enmlov one hundred and
fifty hands, often half of them were sick. I was
nearly dtecouraced when I bepan the use of
XITXT'S XIS. 1 used them as a pre-

caution as well as a cere. The result was
marvellous ; my laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, and I have had no farther trouble.
With these Pills I would not fear to live in tho
Okofonokce swamp."

E. RIVAL, Bayoi: Saba, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
" I have used your Pills forDyspepsia, "Veak

Stomach and Kervousaess, and can say I never
had any thin to do me so much good in the
way of medicine. They are as good as you rep-
resent them. I recommend them as the Best
FJ11 in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
others with their good merits."

J. W. TIBBETTS, Dacota, Minx.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

vOfnce, 35 Murray St., New York.

n n3 IWrata
131 Em Wuhlns- -

Hwr'ai,

r, too tticsiro- -
I U" U!9I1 IlIi.fort csroof

Dseun of a Private nature, ra hire from early nbnes
Infection or euaer ex. Mmwul.a ofMcmorr. 'n"y,d1$5if,Sanhood or Impoteney. Neryous

eaef the BlaJder. Kidneys, Liver.
Lnnbs . Carh. FS all ChrmieDi:ao OJS-KASf-cs

OF FEMALES, jiell to Dr.Otta
hadalife-loB-Z eipenenre, and cares whew otbert an. Ito
rsdaite of the Reformed School. i taerccrv. is

roctioo ta the TJ. S. LADIES wrnhfa- - tienent with
Drlvntc botne and board, call or write, trery coojerJei.ee for
pStT Send fifty oU for tampJe of

of tnportt lafortaatlon by eipre
Fe.HlU.SperBoi. Cooraluttoa free.

MAEEIAGE GUIDE SSSSfe
dddle azei of both Seres, oa all da of a (

Sore --alMtr to tbe married and thcae cratemplaUag
be bealthy and Srnly " married

i : boot. Va-- . toany vh
!roaHl.

m a a m and Morphine HaouaDwraitiy 3ceiiy5 B 1 ft K cored. Falnlm; so publicity. roti
i rMri!- - Do. C &ryf .uvsr -- . 11 .? t! Ttl

JS it 313WH t)k tU lUe

A YEAR. Agentswantcd. Busi

2500 ness legitimate. Particulars free. Ity
Address J.tVOETH A CO.. StLooij.lIo.--

GOLD JPATE WAMIIES. Cheap-Me- et

In the knownworld. Sample WtttchFrcc m
IffAaeMs. Address, A. CotTi & Co , Ccagoi- -

nitl'WTTTlT 1TATCII AJfD fTITAiy a Fall

$45 wlthevcrrortlcr. Out- -
fit free, J. B. Gay lord & Co., Cntcao, UL

SPECIAL NOTICES.
, v ..- - -- -- -

PIMPI.ES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe for a simple VEfircr-abl- k

Bale that will remove TAN. FKECICLKS,
PIMP.LE3. and BLOTCHES, leaving the skin soft,
clear and beautiful; also Instructions fur producing
n. luxuriant growth ornair on a oaia neaa or smooth
race. Address, inclosing 3 ct. stamp. Ben Vandelt
A Co.. 3) A nn St.. N. Y. m6

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of thnt dread disease. Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-suRere- re

the means of cure. To nil who desire It.
he will send a copy of the prescription used, (free
of charge), with tho directions for preparing and
using the same.whlch they w.IUJndaSURE CUKE
for CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

Parties wishing the prescription will plea.se ad-
dress K. A. "WII.&ON.

32mG 191 Penn
TIUSSPARK.NT TECHIXG CARDS. Instruct-

ion and amusement combined. Important to par-
ents and Uachers. 1 different art Is tic designs. The
entire pack sent frea lor 25 eta. currency. Vandelt
Ji Co.. a) Ann St..N. Y. Smifi

n AGENTS profit for a week. Will
Drove it or forfeit 5000. Keiv articles,M.fi ust patonted. Samples sent freo to
II. Address W. II. CIIIDESTEP- -v w a trv JI8 Fulton St., New York. 32mi

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A gentlemen, who suffered for years from Nerv-

ous .Debility. Premature Decay, and all the ejectsor youthful indiscretion, will for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need It. the rec-
ipe and directions for making the simple renicdv
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to prollt
by the advertiser's expetiencecan do so by address-
ing In perfect confidence, JOHN B. OODEN.42 Ce-dar-St

.New York. 32inG

A WfJC Jletailprice 9900 otilf$Z60.
FT Organ. price $375onlySl05

free. l).F.Bcatty Washington, N.J.
EEV0LVER FEEE SSSSSSES:
Address J. Brown & Son, 13C & 13S "Wood street,
Pittsburgh. Pa. lowl

Tor a CASE ofCATARRH$50 ThSanford'sRadicalCure
lor catarrh will not instantly relieve

Ilatton. Grant t Bowen. bt. LouU.
estlmoulals and treatise by mall,PWtf rice, with improved Inhaler. l.Sold

I le II lev cry where. WEEKS & PO ITEB.
NK s y j 'roprietors. Boston, Mass. )w 1

USE THE Wells, Richardson & Co.'s

PERFECT - erfectcd Butter Color
Is recommended by the agricultu-

re (l nl press, and uspd ny thousands ofj. j.iij the very best Dairymen. It sive-nn- T

flf? a perlect June color, and is harmsjvjajjIi less as salt. A2T.centbottlecc.lors
300 pounds, and adds S cents per puund to Its value.
Ask your Druggist or Merchant for it. or send tor
descriptive circulars. WELLS, RICHABUsON Ji
Co.. Proprietors, Burlington. Vermont. toyfi

Temperance Reform
AND ITS GREAT REFORMERS.

Ill KKT. W. H. DAXIF.LS, A. 31.
rrofuscly Illustrated with Tortraits and Sketches

and containing over (t0 pages.
SS-- X WIIOLK TEMPEKAXCK: l.IBl'AKY IX A
SIXO LE VOLCJIE.Agonts Wanted Kvery-whor-o.

d dilressur extra Terms .fc Circulars,
Hitchcock &Walden, Cincinnati. Chicago, SULouis.

"EK.Ii:'S
HONEY of H0ABH0UND & TAB

I'OK THE CUBE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,

DUIieiilt Breathing, and all A flec-
tions of tlic Throat. Ilronclilul

s, le:-.tllii- ir to
Consumption.

Price, uO cents nnd 51 per bottle.
SOLD UY ALL DRUGGISTS.

C. N. Ckittextok. Proprietor. 7 Sixth Ave.. N. Y.

VEGETDSTE:
THE BEST SPRIRG MEDICINE.

CltABI.TOVK.
Ms. II. B. Stevens:

Dear Sir. This is to certify that I have used your
"Blood Purification" In mv family for severalyears, and think that for Scrofula or Cankerous
Humors or Itheuniatic affections it cannot be ex-
celled. Yours Itespectinliy.

Mrs. A. A. Din'.smoke.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
Now Ready fob. Agents.

THE GREAT STRIKES!
That timely new book.byHox. J. A. Daoi's. a

complete historv of the causes and tliriiliiifrcvents
of the creat raUroad and labor war all over the
cnuntrv. Finely I.rsTn.ATKr. ACJENTs"
WANTED everj where. The bestchance to makeniony ever onVred. Beware or Inferior work?.(Jet the best and lowest priced. Address
llniG STANDABD BuOK HOUSKSt.Louls,Mo.

is nnt easily earned In these times,
but it can be made In three months
byanyoneofeitliersex.lniinypart
of the country who Is willing to
work steadily at the employment
that we furnish. Jtc per week inyour own town. You nif(l not li

away irom Home over niKut. You can xtve your
whole time to the work, or only vour siare mo-
ment's. We hve agents who are making over 53)
per day. All whoenpeneatonceenn imik--e money
fast. At'the present time money cannot be madeso easily and .rapidly at any other business. Itcosts nothing to try th business. Terms nnd ?
Outfit free. Address at once, II. IlAixirrr ifcCo.,
Portland. Maine. nyt

"1 Great chance to make money. If
-- nar j m " I J, Il J V4WJ fl'l,

TPPTlhnr-'l- r Wanoor i narcAn t m
ery town to take subscriptions for theJul largest, cheappst and best illustrated
family publication 111 the world. Any

The most e!ennt works or art si veil Tree to"siub."
senbers. The price Ko low thnt almost ever body
Subscribes. One aint rpnnrls mnU !nr nnr ilSfl ii.
.. ..i inuy agent reports LiKlng over M) sub- -
scriDPrs in ten days. A 11 who enjease make money
rasi. 1 on can devote all your time to the businessor onlr your spare time. You need not be awavfrom home over night. You can do it as well as
others. particulars directions and terms free.KteRant and expensive Outfit free. Ifvou wantprofitable work send us your address at once. Itcosts nothingtotry the business. X one who en- -
CRges rails to make Kreat pitv Address "ThePeopie's Journal," Portland, Ji .:Ine.

ATT XT C Apply to the publishers of
J-- Vy VJ J JT this newspaper for half-l-f"nembershlp (at discount) In theilLJuJLl ilercnntlle College. Keokuk. Io-

wa, on the Mississippi. Bookkeepers, Pen-men, Reporters. OoeratnrK imil Tnr.iirthor Deli ly titled. Don't fnil to address Prof,culler, Iveolcnlc, Iowa. lflyl I

330"VT
ila'?U ISh. flT") fg" IS fs fig

IM wmnm
.. riill LUIIU

NEMAHA

ETROPQLITAH HBIEL
lilffCOLV, NEB.

JACOB SA'JOER, Proprietor.
This house Is now conducted in first-clns- s

style. Idirge rooms for COMMERCIAL.
TRAVELERS. Bllllnnl parlor and reading
room connected with th hotel. The people
of Southern Nehrnslcn, are solicited lowhen visiting Lincoln.

The Nebraska Railway.
This Is positively thebest route from Brownviile

to all points

BAST --flk.'Tj SOUTH.
Avoid a long and tedl jus bns ride through Mis-
souri mud by tHklr the Nebraska Itallwav. re-p-ot

within a fm steps of your doors. Trains by
thl? route land you at Nebraska City In time ftr di-
rect connection with
C. B. fc. Q,. Trains for C!lcnpo and theEast, nnd ICC. St.7oe.fcC. B. trainstor St. Louis and the North.

Also via LINCOLN for

OMAHA, KEAKNEY JUNCTION
and the

PACIFIC COAST.
Nolong omnibus transferby thlsrowte. ThroochTickets and reliable information rogMnliHg tare.tc.cnn be had on application to theundershtnedatK.K. Depot in Brownviile.

AGENTS! 150
LOYr PRICED FAST SKIVLING BOOKS

AKK MOST COMI'LKTELY ItEl'KI-SRNTB- IN lRGRAND COMIUNATION PnOjFKCTlbvsample panes, bindings. Illustrations, etc. Thev-ar- e

popular works of eveey kind. r svetrts forCanvassers. All actually wishing employment, andnoothm, address
J"m6 SCAMMELL A CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Choice Flower and Garden Seeds,
StrawTjorrios, Poaches, &c.

3Yew Sorts, ly !Mail.
Plants of the newest and finest Improved sorts,carefully packed and prepaid by mall. My collec-

tion of Strawberries took the first premium for thobest Collection, at theKreatshowof the Mas. Hor-
ticultural Society, In Boston. I grow over W9 vari-eties, the most complete collection In the couutrj .Including all the new.larce American and imported
kind. Irlced descriptive Catalogues, gratk. by
mall. Also. Bulbs. Fruit Trees. Bases. Eventrwnn.Choice Flower. Gnrden.Tree. Evergreen. Herb, orFruit Seeds. 35 packets or either for I.ue,br mall.

" fj The Trie Cape Cod Cranberry, best sortTi',for Upland, Lowland, or Graden. by ttiatl.. prepaid. $1 li per lO0..V0O per I,uu8. Whole-
sale Catalogue to the Trade. Agents wanted.

II. HI. WAT.SON, Old Co'ony Nurseries and
Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, Mas. KstaMtehed.
1&J2.

C
" VIBEATOR' J

Rt2-Mar- 31. S

THE 0RI81NAL & ONLY GENUINE

"Vibrator" Threshers,
wrm DirnovEB

R30UP1TED HORSE POWEKS,
Anil Steam Thresher Engines,

Slado only by

'mmiB, SHEPSRD & GO.
J

BAXTIJB CXU2K, 3IICH.

PVBY T. . . . ... .giic m:iicnic- - train-avuit- r, 1 line- -
1 nn.l - lun-8lirl- ul t..i ili4 aixlproem !ii. ivvwxl alt Mlvnl tor R.(pM WutL, eet

dialling, uinl lor Ni in; Grain from WiMMg.

ellAI? Kaisers will not Submit to thotva.ij k vi tlrtm I ,r in wnrfc Mv- - i.
the other yuuhiiM?, w.irn onre poMelbH tlte dia.-rM-

TirE ENTIItE ThrcsMns Expense
? inE'liillruTIii 1im I (.tt.ni.mnl fnii i luail hy

the :ni Oram 5? 1J) tf .jayrvveil Jfctcitiar.
IO Revolving Shafts Inside tl:o Scan- -

m.'ii. bniliu li - Htm, IMMIIS ITl..r IT .
ami all aucli an.l rr.la-wlln- - rmti.cMIou.. Perfiwt'r a lantnl t- - alt Kh!s an.1 Cm.tttlu4

Oram, Wt or Dry, LuatorShmr, llwbfed or BaawL

S!OT only Vastly Superior for WlicntSl Ortt.. lUiler, ).. ami lik (Srtm. tun
crV a1 ireVwr la Flax. 1 mwthv. SflltFt. Clntf. i.liikb rMt i.. liwim-- r im ariacfunats " or r

to change iron l.rilu lu Si

BSARVELOUS for Simplicity of Van- -,

IJi illS I 1'i.nt OH ball I tr tww.il Bella kK4 b-- ar.

JUS.es du LitUriu. or Scattering.

rOUIt Sizes ofSrpitrntors Ittadc, rans- -
f In-- troni viv Twrlti. Hurts nu, bb, iwm ttoiMmliileJ IIih rowers to butch.
rtTKAIlI PowcrTIircdlicrs n Speclitltr.
J l ,clal l? separator mule etrMily tor Meant . ..

eUIt Unrivaled Steam Thresherunit alal.lt ln..rovrmcm awl IhiUmIivq
Features, ttr l)ou! any otlter make or luinL

N Thoronclt AVovkumnfililp, ElcenutF!nili, lr em. u uf l'aria. QnnteleHe of innaaiiti,etc,our"VicnToli ii.-i.- -r f itflH nnr Inri.mnarank

FOIi Particulars, call on our Dealersto us lor UlcatrateJ Circular, whirli we tuailfne.

Book-keeper- s, Reporters,
Operators, School Teachers

&riAt Grfcat UlercantUo College, Keokuk, Iowa

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

fTaew Ca,-gLo- e I
VG'idota Wedlock l
onlid. t al Tn arue tin in i

2ia sgJcE"x-4- J lu..i j ol iiiarr.ui;c anil tite
OHUi tliaf l iht for If t : -

---F ."'j trci. of XteFrodoefimt awl
.nc jjis.iecs or Vomeo.fe.rtfLttaW.Vaj-?- ' A "w;i for n ewflll- -

jii.!y)ljX?LJ'5 cat-rr.c- nil pa-c- s, price

..A PHiVAlt MtD-.CA- DVISf-R-t
"n " diynriirra or a Trivatf Kvurr ar ,. .. trm SelfAcuso. Execs --r. or EeTet Disiej, ..li tJw la,c

Uu..in4 0fnin ..4 t- - 'jmen.p-v-Mrt- ',a cnruicAi. i ECTuas i tn- - rtio d;. , ioe ortlie Throatir.il Xtigs. ,rrh,EKpr. JimOp urn Htbit,.tc. prfce W ct.book nt p"P ' "d mn rript of e- or a " Hum.
om'ninniif.vo ri-.- . IxuntirV ril ufrn .1. ..r ;- -

teD3.1jUXT3,Ao.IiA-.- j . at. Liu, o.

-VrIXJJH
irna

anil Dealer In

.H.M.IL-LL-
. ..iU.iU.H-- .. JU;

I5EL
NEBRASKA,

(si ft n is , m, w y n vs
jL--f-

e

OHAELES NEIDHART,
Manufacturer

mmm mmi mmmm
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c. &c.

C DU CI A I T"iI7CTf'iTC AU oru-- s promptly filled, and satisfaction Kiiarxitteed.Jr JILIAL i iJIul? Otlcennd Yard, .Main street, between 5th and 7th,
FURNISHED m.m. Conner, Truvena Agu.

GENE

TITUS BRO'S,
DEALERS IX

HAL MEB0HAIB
CITY,

Do not intend to he undersold & any Jiofise in Xonalia
County. Come and sec its, and learn our jjriees.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

T)ryGroodSj G-x-oceri- es, Hardware,
QUEENSWAREy

KOTIOHS. HATS, CAPS, 300TS, SE02S, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &:., &c.

CO UJSTIiY PRODtJCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

XCTT, NE3IAHA COUNTY, NEBSASSA.

THE COURSE OF STUDt
Extends through five years two In the Elementary "NTorrhal, three Jn the Adranced nW"
mpl. Itlsthealmof the School to secure thoroughness In scholarship, and skill ami felV

in the special work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE,
First class Boarding Halt; beautiful location; nmplebnlltlings.

terra opened September 2nd; Winter term, January Cth.lSTC; Spring t'errh, AprHietU
For information address 4h Principal. "ROB"!?. G"CT"R""".33"
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